Introduction
In 1953, Kaneda, one of the authors, reported the toxic nature of hydroperoxides formed during autoxidation of unsaturated fatty acids. Kaneda and some other workers reported that the hydroperoxides were found in some tissues after the administration of lipid hydroperoxides, so they concluded that the hydroperoxides might be absorbed from the intestinal wall and transc7 ported into tissues¢'.
But exact experiments have not yet been performed to prove this hypo= thesis. Andrews5' noticed that lipid hydroperv oxides aministered were not found in the lymph, and consequently, they are decomposed at the intestinal wall. Bergan5''" repoted that hydroxy fatty acids were found in the lymph after administration of methyl linoleate hydro= peroxides, but proof was not given on the absorption of intact methyl linoleate hydroper oxides.
Nishida and Kummerow5' concluded that some peroxide was absorbed from the in= testinal wall by the spectral evidence of the conjugated diene in the lymph of rats dosed methyl linoleate hydroperoxide. However, it is difficult to decide whether the diene conjugation is originated from methyl linoleate hydroperc7 oxide or methyl hydroxyoctadecadienoate.
Thus, there are several views concerning the absorption of lipid hydroperoxides, since the absorption mechanism is not clear.
If intact MLHPs were assumed to be absorbed from the intestinal wall, they might cause damege to organic tissues or become the initiator of oxidacc tion in the body.
An attempt has been made in the present study to clarify the absorption of MLHPs by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).
Experimental

Preparation
of MLHPs Methyl linoleate of 99% purity was prepared from safflower oil by the method of urea adduc tion and distillation under reduced pressure9'. The methyl linoleate was autoxidized at 0°C by passing air through it. When the POV reached 2,000, the autoxidized methyl linoleate was fractionated by dry column chromatography'". The MLHPs thus obtained had a POV of 6,115, 99.8% of theoretical for the pure substance.
Collection of Lymph
Lymph was collected from a male Japanese White Rabbit, 2,500 g, obtained from the Sendai-Wako Co.. To facilitate the operation, the rabbit was fasted for 24 h. Ligation of the thoracic duct was carried out through an abdov minal incision according to the procedure of Bollman"", after anesthesia with Nembutal. The animal was maintained in a restraining cage similar to those described by Bollman. Six hours after regaining consciousness, the rabbit was treated via intubation with 700 mg of MLHPs suspended in 50 ml of physiological saline solution containing 2% sodium cholate.
The lymph was collected in tube which was maintained in wet ice and exchanged for a new one every 30 min. The collection of lymph was carried out for 2.5 h. During the collection of lymph, 0.5% NaCI aqueous solution was administered at 10 ml/h to accelerate the secret/ tion of lymph.
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Results and Discussion
A total volume of 32.1 ml of lymph was collected. The amount of each collection was, initial : 5.6 ml, second : 5.3 ml, third : 5.6 ml, fourth : 7.2 ml, final : 8.4 ml. ii -octadecadienoate and methyl-9-OTMS-10, 12-octadecadienoate. These data indicate that peaks Cx, Dx and Ex represent MLHPs components. From these results it can be interpreted that some of the MLHPs could be absorbed directly from the intestinal wall. There is a 2max at 234 nm in the scanning chart of peak Bx, but this peak was not observed in peak Br. This fact reveals that the administration of MLHPs broght about the incorporation of MLA. HPs into the material displayed as peak B. Peak B was identified as triglycerides, so some of the MLHPs which were absorbed from the intestinal wall were incorporated into triglyc = erides. There is also a ,1max at 275 nm in the scanning chart of peak Ba.
This suggests that some of the MLHPs absorbed from the intes tinal wall became dienon derivatives and were incorporated into triglycerides.
Peaks F111 and Ga were assumed to be polar derivatives of MLHPs which are not identified yet. Never= theless, since it was proven that they also have a Amax at 234 nm, these drivatives might have a conjugated double bond structure. Initial collection (0'-30 mm).. n.Line II When the detection range of 0.64 was employed, it was difficult to discern the peaks of intact MLHPs. But with the sensitivity of the detector increased to 0.04 AUFS, the peaks of the intact MLHPs were easily recognized. From this result it was clear that the intact MLHPs could be absorbed from the intestinal wall within the first 30 minutes after intubac tion.
Second collection (30'-60 mm).. nLine III In the case of using the 0.64 AUFS detection range, there was no appearance of the peaks of intact MLHPs. But, when the sensitivity was increased as written above, peaks of the intact MLHPs were recognized also. 
